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    Froin the Syilidian I'olychaetes collected at Seto anC{ ]N•'fisal<i, two

most interesting forms ai'e selectecl for description here, one belonging

to the genus Trp,P(xllosJi,lli:g and tlie otlier to the .crenus A2iXol.i,l2ts,

both beln.cr founcl p:arasitic or semiparasitic on other klnds of animals.

               i. Trypanosyllis asterobia n. sp.

                      (Pl. XII, Figs. i-s)

    This Syllicl was fotmd attaÅë.hecl to a large specimen of the Asteroid,

L?ti?l•th• e?">ia'ri}z• v. .",•[.xR'rENs, not uncominon along' the coast of IX'Iis,rtki.

    I.ike the other forms of the same .crenus the body of the worm is
slender anct long, the largest specimens attaining inore tlian io cin.
This is far longer than the dianieter of the disc of even the largest
specimen o'f the A.steroid to which the f.Syllid xcttaches itself. There-

fore, the latter enibraces the clisc of the Asteroicl diagonally from one

c,orner to tlie othet' on the dors.al sicle, the head being' bro"ght to the

viclnity of its oxv-n tail on the ventral side. rJrhe greater length of the

"rorin is hidden burie(l in a deep tannel-lil<e clepression of the host
aniinal. Therefore a siiperfici'al obseeryation reveals alinost no indication

of tlie presence of such a setigerous parasite in the A-.steroici beyond

a cliagonal line wh{c.h easily lcads us to suppose that reg'eneration has

taken place in such a specimen. Driven by asimilcar cLiriosity- Ai•fr. N.
'Si'osHll, assistant in the IN'f.B. .ILaboratory at ].XGisal<l, to whom tke dis-

cov•ery of the present. species is clue, examinecl one of these specimens

preseltting- the questionable clia.ffonal line on the dorsal surface of the

disÅë. I"Ie coulcl ltot fincl any pecuiiarity in the'structure Nvith respect

"-
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to the phenomenoii o'f regeiieration, but while dissecting an Asteroid
]ie obtainecl. several smal1 setigerous worms. A- ccording to Mr. Yos[-m

they possibiy came 'forth/ from soinepart of the body of the t'-X.steroid.

[l]lie smftcll xvorms were brou.crht to n3y obserVation ancl they were
proved to be sexual indivicluals of a certain type of T'r),LPa•nosptllilg, wkh

the hec2d of Tetra.crlene. Excamin.ing' once ag'aii] inore precisely the

specinien of the A.steroicl froin whicli the xvorms were said to liave
conie, I found at length the parbnt 1)oely iying buyied in the tunnel-lil<e

depression of the clisc externally indicated by the cliag"onal line ment.ion-

ecl above. - • • . . • . •• • •                                '    In the fresh state, the segments of the Polycliaete are almost
unifornily pcale yelloxxr or at niost creani-coloured, rl"here are neither

zebra-band,s nor any particu]ar pign3ental pattern xxrhich is so charcacter-

istic in the otlier species of the same geniis. I[n some speciniei}s the.

tentacles on the heacl ancl the clorsal cirri of the anterior body seg-

mentS macy be more or less purple-colotirecl, The eye spots only are
cleeply pigniented.
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           Fig. I. iXnt'criov }'egion of Z;'y,Panesrvllits ctstev'ebiir n. sp.

    In shape as well as in coiistitution-the parasitic 7lvJyPa,72osj,l4i3 does

not, ho"Tever, depart niuch froin the. other types o'f the .g.'eniis, being

.crreatly e2ong'atecl as a wliole, and each segment is dorso-ventra]ly
flattened. The leng'th is froni 8 to i2 cin.; breaclth 3 inni., not inclucl-

in.cr the clorsal ciri-i ancl setae. The number oÅí segments varles Åírom
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3so to 42o, besides the head (prostomium ancl peristomium) and the
tail (pygidium).

    The prostoinium is roughly quaclrang'Lilar ancl comparatively small
(See [Iii'ig. i). It is not distinctly bilobecl, but rather tripartite; the

ocular reg"ions are raised oR sii.cr1it conical elevations with two pairs

e'f eyes which ,rife separated.• The posterior pair of eyes is almost as

larg'e as the anterior. The median tentacle is longer thaR the lateral
ones, the former consisting of about i! caiknulations anci the latter of
about 7. Zli•e P(xlLt6i' ('u'e ..e'i'ea•lly 7'e(l-ude(l (only visible in the vei)tral

vlew as tiv'o sniall lili>-•lil(e elevations iR froRt of the inoutk) (wid noX

"ui3iSble from Mi.e (lof'sa•l sih(e. The dorsal cirri of the seconcl segment

or peyistomiuin are longe.r than the inedian tentacle of the head, and
have about i3 anmdations; the ventral cirri are sl}orter, but. yet oÅí

the same length as the lateral tentacles. They are composed of some
7 annulations,
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1;ig. 2. Transverse section of body sesnnent (seniidiagrani): ctc, acicttla; i.Z.",

doisttl cirrus; tbii, clorsal longitudinttl n)tiscle; clv, clorsal vessel; i, intestine;

ni, ventrttl longitudinal n}uscle. n, nerve corcjs; st, sekte; wc, ventral cirrus;
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    The pa.rapodia are tmircimous; they are coipparatively broad aRd
not pointecl toxvards the distal enci. IEach pai'apoditnn (Fig. 2) is lnter--

nally supportecl by 3 acictila; below' there are oi} the outside 3 to 4
stout setae w!aich are strongly nioclified froin their origiBal coinpouncl
structure, t/ie di3tal tootkless lioolpt'al Pi'ece b('i>z.o" com.Pletely faseal to.o"e-

tlie•r 7eiXli tke sliaft. The setae, therefore, lool< as if they were siligle
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        Fig. 3. a) Distal portion of stock parapoclium aind b) that'of stolon.

structures (See IE ig. 3). Tlie dorsE1 ciri'i are nearly of the same length

in She segments of the anterior pcart of the body, while they are
alternatively long ancl short 'in tl}e segments of the middle ancl the

posterior part. Each cirrus beg'ins with an unusiially lontg unjointecl
base, succeedecl by 3o to 3s annulations. 1.I'he so-cic llecl ventral clrri are

well developed.
    r[['he alimentary tract and otliLer internal structuyes are neEriy tlae

saiine as ln the other forms of the saine genus ; for example, the Iarge

and sti'aig'ht pharynx is succeeded by the elon.crated proventriculus
aiicl the intestine which is monilifori: t. It is' hardly necessary to repeat
here the description of these End otl}er internal or..crans•



    Turning to can--
other side, I should

lil<e to empliasize
here a peculiar char-

acteristic of the new

species as compared
with the other Syllicls

with 'respect to its
metl}od of reprocluc-

tion. Sexual re-pro-

ciuction takes place
in this species by a
successive stoloniza-

tlon and results in
the production of a
cluster of sextial
individuals eithc}r
         '
male or female, in
the posterior part oÅí

the bocly. XVith
re.o'ard to tliis inethoc!

of successive stoloi}i-

zation, xve nlay readi-

ly recall tl}e so-callecl

"collateral bticlcling"

of 7Zi'rPanosylds
•7n•i3cxlei'ensts xvhich

was cliscovered by
x-'-IL. IzuKA (igo6) ln

the same locality of
Japan abont 2s years
cago or of the othe,i`
1'acific TrJ,L36anos;i,llilg

clescribed by JII. P.

JoHNs'roN (lgoi) as

well as by F. A.
I' o z' Ts (i c) i 3) fro m

the American coast.
However, instead of
being produced in a
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of cletached stolon: lt, he,ad
seginent froin paretit bocly;

stololl.

'

                     .very limited carea compns-

ing only one or txvo of
the most posterior ses)'-
ments of the parent, the

stolons of the present
species arc procluced
separ"ately froni diffevent

seg'nlents arrft.ngeci one
ELftel` Lkllothey ill cl lilleal`

successlon, f'Nccording'ly

the stolonization tcftl<es

place in a very wide
range of segments, as
many seginents as the
number of existing stolons

concernecl in this pheno-

menon. Such a inethod
of successive procluctiot}

of stolons, so far as ozir

still insuMcient l<nowledge

goes, has, incleed, Rever

been inet with iR any
other species ot' 2')•:;,--

Pa•n,os],llils nor even in the

entk'e gyoup of t'he
1)olychaetes nor in the
Olig'ochaetes.

                    .    I:Ioxvever, reserving
det.ailed description for
another occasion, xve,shall

hctre atteinpt a short sl<etch

ot' Z' rjipanosp,llib astdrptobiiz

in the act of prodyicing
sexual individucftls,

    Fig. 4 ls a ventral
                     .view of the presumptive
"caudal extremlty" or
stolon-producing part of
the par'ent. In this fig"re

some 34 stolons at different
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$tages of development are shoxvn, besides some stM very small
and unformed ones. IEach g'rown-up stolon e.xhibits the external
chcaracters of the caucial extretnity of tl}e parent, having an average

length of io mm. ancl consisting almost invariably of 42 segments much
inore flattened than tliose i,n tlie parent. Tlie stolons, as iias been

nientioneCi, are not crowcled in one plcace composing' a rosette bu.t are

arrangecl one after another in linear succession, i.e. each stolon is
proclucecl from a separate segment of the pare.nt. .•-Xn especially stril<ing'

pecuiiarity of tlie present specles with regard to it$ stolon-forn3ation is

that one of the parent segnients is always iiicorporateci into the
segmenteel composition of the new animcal., contrlbLiting to the first
setigerotis segmeiit oÅí the latter (See l/"ig. s). 'I"he fonnation of tlie

stolon is, of cotTr$e, due to a rapid proliferation of new segments at
the postero-ventral corner of a segment of the pErent j,n the area of
stolonization, witli gyaducaf clevelopmeiit of the nexv head at the qntero-

ventral corner of the same segment, while the latter is stlll in closer

connectlon xvith other seg'naents at the anterior as weU eis at the posterlor

side. Therefore the stolons before separation lool< as though liool<ed
clown by the neck from the ventral sicle near the caudal end of thei
parellt clllirne". •

    After full maturity tlte stolons naturally sepicrate from theparent

ancl swim away as independent animals. Sepcaration takes place between
tx/ o consecutivc segments of the parent, w• h!ch bestows one olcl seg'-

naent on each new animal, or in other words, each stolon carries away
oRe old segment froni the parent body at the time of its sepicration.
The old segment of the parent is found oit the dorsal side of the stolon

betxveen the heacl ic ncl other'bocly segments, The first $etigerous seg-
nient of the aninial is, therefere, not of new formation, btit contrary to

the general rule, is transmis,ratecl f'rQm tlie parent body. Since the
segmefit ln question constituted one segnyment oÅ}' the caudal extreinlty

of tlie parent body before sepicration of the stolon, it contains -L part

of the alimentary canal, which niay produce ti slight diver'tlcttlznn
towards the vcts/ntro-posterior slcle but does not coiitinue to the new

segme.nts of the stolon.

    [l"1ie attachment of the stolon to the paret)t bocly is direct ancl
the head i$ deeply bifici, the,nkedian lnsersion being occupied by the
narrowecl antero-meclican (i.e. intestinal) part of the old segment. 0n

the antero-lateral angle of each cephallc lobe is a fairly xvell-developed

conical structure xvh2cl} niay be regarded as a lateral te!itacle. Palps

are absent, but dorsally in the ang'ies betweeR the hec'Ld and the next
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seg'ment is a pair of cirri, of greater length thEm those in the suc-
ceeding se.crments. They are evidently the dorsal cirrl of the old
segment incorr>orated seconclarily into the segmenta1 composition of
the stolon between tlie head and other new seg]nients. Clrhe eyes ft,re

very distinct. There are 4 in two pairs. IFhose on tiie ventral si'c!e
are especially la'r..cre as in the other species of tl}e genus. Of the body

segments, the fu'st 3 or 4, besides the old seg-men#, are comparatively

small, though tliey are oÅí the same constitution as tiiose sxicceeding"

them; the parapodia are more or less mocllfiecl and the setaeEre
slightly elongated (See Fig'. 3), xvhile the long natatory setae are not

developed at all or are only rucliinentary iR botl} sexes. 1?or this reic son

the stolons appear to be fit'ted rather 1 or crawling than for the natatory

locomotion at the time of their llber.ation at least.

                           Reference
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     XXVI, pp. 2gS-3[5•
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   , igo3. Stolon I,'onnatiori in Ce'rtain Species of 'i"iypanosy}tis. P.tiart'. JoLu'n, liVlicr. Sci.,-

     I.Vlll, pp. epi-446.

            2. Autolytus purpureimacuiata n. sp.*
                                                  '                          (Figs. 6-u)

    This seconcl species was first discovered at Seto iti the spring oS

ig3o ancl then at "iisal<i in tkL,s sunanier of the next year, always
close!y attached to a living oyster, 0safrea .e7[gras Ti-iutsrBERG. In spite

of this semiparasitic mocle of life, the general constittxt'ion of the Syllid

shows very little niodification.
    The heacl (I ig'. 6) is snioothly roiincled iR front with a long median

and two lateral tentacles. I)alpi are ruc}imentary. 'j]he eyes are deep

red in colour and 4jn number; the anterior eyes are wider apart than
the posterior ones, while those on each sic!e ard rather crowded. The

  * The species is Åëlosely related to A. or2'entalis XViLLEy.
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dorsal cirrus of the second segment (peristomium) is longer than the

ventral, being about the same length as the lateral tentacles on the
head. The dorsal cirri of the third (i.e. first setigerous) segment are

particularly well developed. 1'hey are even longer than the median
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tentacle oÅí the heacl. The cirri of the following' 2segtnents are short.

Those of the next (4th setigerous) seg'ment are long. The dorsal cirri

of the ,sth setigerous segment are again short, ancl those of the 6th
seginent are ag'ain long. The following .?. seg'inents (i.e. 7th i,nd 8th)

are of the short cirri type. 2Nfter t}}e gth setiger'ous se.(.Tment whicli hcrus

long cirri, segments with short ancl loiig' cirri are arranged alternatiVely

otie after another. They are petaloicl xvlth strong basal articulation,
    Each tentacle on the }iead or eic cli body segment cirrus is smooth,

non-annulatecl, not filiform but fiatteBecl. In tliis respect the preseltt
Syllicl resembles in g'eneral appearance more t?•2C.?,ri?ini.?2ra 20ilz.n.z.[s,)se?'a than

most other species of the genus /1?ttol),l?ts.

    The body is about i2mm. (8 mm. of the stocl< plus4mm. of the
stolon) iR length and presents a pale bluish or greenish hue, with a

fring'e of orange co!ouy. IEach segment bears a cieep blue flecl< oR
the meditn d.orsal surface. Tlte lateral teneacles, beth pairs of tenta-

cular cirri and the short cirri of the body segments care similarly pale

bluish, with or without a yellowlsh portion at the tip, while the
median tentacle, the long body segment cirri ancl the anal clrri of the
pygiclium are deep blue as in the mecliati d,or$al flecl< oÅí the segment.

y w V .-. N.-v v S. S-v s" ..-. vva
s....... v s.V - N.v

                                             .
            IJ v. i.. iv L Vvt L V JN.. t..lv[ ..E..l.-. I."l.v t(f

            f b>
              t-.-.s.--..... I
              o o.o2 ao4 ao6 o.osmm
     Fig. 7. a) `[Tr6pan" of Seto specimen and b) the same of AIisaki example.

    The proventriculus is oval in shape, orange in colour and situated

froin about the iith to the ir)th s,etigerous segment. The pharynx is
narrow and long, sometimes forming a loop after the manner ot' this
organ of the genus. Tlae cieBtation is quite characteristic; there are
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0 O.03 O.05mm
         Ficr. 8. Setae.
          .)

some is lcarger eeeth with
 2, or in some places only
 one smaller teoth interpesed

between theni, as shoxvn
 in FiL.o'• 7•

     The parapodium forms
 a bluntiy conical or roimcied

process xvith a .o.'rooxre act

the spine, The setae (Fig-.

 S) are somewhat short,
 curvecl bacl<ward towarcls
the diiatation at the tip, and

have a short terminal plece

with 2 hool<s, the second
 beiBg the larg'er. The
 dilated part of the shaft has

 minute spikes. 3 acicula
 are generally present in
 each })arapodium, tke tip
 being bent and taperii3g to
 cl fi11e I)Oillt.

     Sexual reproduction ki

 the present species takes
 place by successive schizo-

 g'ainy ancl results ki the

 production of a chaln of
 stolons, either male or
 Åíeniale (See Fig. g). Iii

 this respect the method of
 stolonization does not cliflfer

 from thcat Åíouncl in any
 other species givlng a linear

 $uccession of. stolons such
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as, Åíor example, Autolyt?ts ed-7cJa7'sl ST. Jo.sEpH. Hoxvever, "rith great

constancy, the stolons are formed after the 3oth setigerous segment
of the parent bocly. I have examined more than ,so individuals in
the act of stolonizat{on and yet there is no $ingle exception, the fixity
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different stages of de-

vclopment, those necir
the biidding zoRe being

naturaliy yotm.(.rer. The

stolons wliich are about

to be set free are nearly

of the same length in
the same sex, ancl the
     LÅíemale ones possess the

same number of seg-
mellts as the pal'ellt
(36 segments besicles
the head and thetai1),

while there are Åíewer
in the male (i8 se.o'-

ments). Accordingivxr
the female stolons (4
mm.) are far long.e,r
than the male stolons
(2 111m.) Comparison
can 1)e niadÅë in Ii'ig.

IO.

    The l}ead of the
stolon possesses 2) ten-
tacles (one median apd
2 lateral) ancl 2 pairs

of lar.o'G eyes on the

prostomium, ancl a long

cl ors al an cl a short
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of the budclin..o" zone belng stril<ingly constant (comparabie
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ventral cirr'Lis on each side of the peristomium. x'Xs a whole tlie head
of the femaie stoloR (Fig. io it•) 'is'of the S3cconereis typc and that
of tlie lmale stolon (Fig. io b) is bf the Polybostrichus type, the lateral

tentacles bein.cr blfid.

     Until the time of libe.ration the• segrnents of thc stolons orc only

very little prepared for sxvimming. 1[n the free inaie individuals
the se.crments are more or less fiattened on ehe clorso-latcral side aRd
the old setae are slightly elon.crated, but there is no adclition of long

swimming setae. }'Iodification of the segments ta1<es phc ce throughout

the eRtire body length after the 3rcl setigerous segment. Therefore
tlie male stolon has only txvo regions, its composition being I{+3S
(umnodifiecl) + isS (modifiecl) +IP, where I{ represents the head, S
the setigerous se.crment .and I) the pygiclium.

     On the otlier hand, the femalc stolon or Sacconercis has 3 regions,

thc sxvimmin.o' setae being devctloped fyom the 7th to the 2sth setiger-
ous segment- I{+6S (anterior tmmoclified) +2o,S (median moclified)+
ioS (posterior unmodifiecl) +P. I-Ioxvevei`, tlia sxvimming setae are not

as long as in tl}e other types of the sexual indivicluals. The stolons are

probably suitable for crawlin.g on the shell of the oystc:r, rather thaR
for the general habit of natatory locomotion.
    One more characteristic point in the present species is that the eg'.crs

carried by the female are not massed up into oRe or two spheres cfts
"sual, but are pasted on the ventrai surface of the midclle regioii of the
bocly stretching from about the 7th to the e,oth sctigerous segment
(.See IFig. ! i). The eg.cr. s are comparatively lar.o.'o and yalioxv in colour.
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